Reception Class

Big Question
Can you design your own gingerbread man? Use the template attached on class dojo or design
your own.
Can you make your own Gingerbread Man? Use your design from yesterday to help you.
You could use crayons, paints, pencils or use cardboard boxes or tubes.

For additional
lessons from Oak
Academy following
a daily schedule,
click here

Can you build a Gingerbread house out of cardboard and decorate it? You can use this for the
Gingerbread man that you made yesterday.
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Remote Learning Week 3

SCARF login click here

Listening Game Can you guess the sounds? (clue – the sounds are kitchen and baking sounds)
Gingerbread man Cutting skills - Can you carefully cut around the pictures?

Can you carefully cut around the pictures?

English
Monday

- st ory Gingerbread Man Story. Can you describe
the main story settings and events?

Tuesday - Lots of animals want to catch the Gingerbread
Man! Draw a picture of your favourite animal from the story
and write the name of the animal. Can you also write a
sentence about why you have chosen this animal?

Reading
bug club login
Please login and read
as often as possible.
Can you write a list of all
the books that you read
and send it to me?

the Gingerbread man wanted for? Description of what he looks
like. Where was he was last seen? (see dojo)

the characters from the story were thinking? Can you write a
sentence for each one? (see dojo)

Friday – Can you think of 3 words that rhyme with man?
Write a list of words that you think of. Can you write a
sentence using one of these words?

spelling shed login – please login to
complete tasks.

Monday –Which show 6? Composition of 6 Go on a hunt to
find number 6. How many different ways can you see 6?
session 1
Tuesday – Sorting 6, 7 and 8. Composition of 7. Explore all
the different ways that you can make 7 on a domino. session
2
Wednesday – Composition of 8. Explore all the different
ways that you can make 8. session 3

Wednesday – Wanted poster. You could include; Whatis

Thursday - Thought bubble posters. What do you think

Maths

Phonics
Sh, th, ng
https ://www.phonicspl
a y.co.uk/resources
Da i ly phonics videos

Thursday – Matching 6, 7 and 8. Make your own number
cards showing 6, 7 and 8. If you turn 2 cards over that are the
same you get to keep them both. session 4
Friday – 1 more and less. Count some toys into your toybox.
Ask a helper to take out 1 toy whilst you are not looking. Can
you spot who is missing? What happens to the number of
toys when you take one out and then put it back? session 5

ICT link – Whi te Rose Ma ths
numbots login – Login to complete
activ ities.

